## WILDLIFE ROCKSTARS

### ANIMAL SUPPLIES WISHLIST

| Cat & Dog Food | Cat & Dog Toys | Rabbit Feed | Bird Seed | Bird, Cat, Dog & Rabbit Toys | Baby Toys | Tools/Shovels/Rakes | Frozen Meat | Rabbit Treats | Pig Food | Fruit (strawberries, grapes, bananas, kiwi, apples, oranges, etc.) | Vegetables (lettuce, kale, corn, etc.) | Kitty Litter (scoopable) | Mulch | Pine Shavings | Gift cards to Country Max, Tractor Supply Walmart, etc. | Heated Mats | Horse Mats | Large Garbage Cans | Dolly | Zip Ties | Duct Tape | Plastic Totes | Water Buckets | 10 Gallon Tanks | Water Bottles/Food Bowls | Food Dishes | Paper Towels | Contractor Garbage Bags | Cleaning Wipes | Bath Towels/Blankets | Cutting Boards | Knife Set | Windex | Laundry detergent | Broom, Dust Pan & Mop | Metal Utility Shelving | Portable Kennels | Animal Crates | Push Lawn Mower | Bleach | Dish soap | Sponges | Straw and/or Hay Bales | Hand Sanitizer | Hand Soap |

---

Donations Can Be Picked Up Or Delivered To:

5760 Duke of Gloucester Way, Farmington NY

Please call (585) 396-0070 or (844) 585-WILD to make arrangements

Your Donation Is Tax Deductible